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Answers: Across: 1. Periodontist 2. Oral 3. Technician 4. Healthy 5. Endodontist 6. Hygienist 7. Paedodontist 8. Radiographs
Down: 1. Prostodontist 2. Dentist 3. Assistant 4. Team 5. Orthodontist 6. Surgeon 7. Pathologist
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Kids Corner - Games
Crossword Puzzle
Across:
1. A __________________ is dentist who treats gum disease.
He / She can also place implants and is responsible for maintaining the health of the teeth, gums and implants.
2. The ________ cavity contains the teeth, tongue, gums and jawbones.
3. The ________________ makes the crowns, bridges, inlays, dentures and orthodontic appliances in the laboratory.
4. The dental team work together to keep your mouth _______.
5. The ________________ does root canal treatment on a tooth in which the decay has reached the pulp chamber.
6. An Oral __________________ cleans, polishes and applies fluoride and fissure sealants.
She will also provide oral health care education and can give dietary advice.
7. A __________________ is a dentist who specializes in treating children.
8. The dentist may take _____________ of your teeth to help him / her make a diagnosis.
Down:
1. A ______________ is a dentist who specializes in restoring teeth with inlays, crowns, bridges and denture
construction. He / she also undertakes the restoration of implants, the construction of missing facial parts such as ears,
nose, and eyes and the treatment of some joint disorders.
2. The _________________ is the first person to examine your mouth and is able to replace missing teeth and fill and
repair most teeth damaged by decay.
3. The Dental __________________ works closely with the dentist in the operatory. She sets out the appropriate
instruments, mixes the materials and ensures that the surgery and instruments are clean and sterile.
4. All the members of the dental ______ play a vital role in ensuring your oral health.
5. The ________________ straightens crooked teeth and teeth that do not fit together properly.
6. The Maxillo Facial and Oral ___________ is concerned with the surgical removal of impacted and unerupted teeth.
They correct deformities of the jaw, repair cleft palates and treat broken jaws and joint disorders.
They also insert implants.
7. An Oral ___________ is involved in the diagnosis and treatment of diseases in the oral cavity and
surrounding structures.
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